
10 March. Near Albury, Australia. (about 8:45 p.m.) 

UFO LANDING ~ UFO Landing? (See article on this page and page 24) 

"Albury f\order Morning Mr-iil" fv1:1tured a provuking article on 16th March,1961 
entitled "SAW ~:P,\ CE SHIP HEHl!:?" which is rep:r·oduced below . An invei;tib'l=tins 
temn of the Au£tralian Ff.YI NG GllUCER Review composed of Pcte.L· Nor1·i:; (Victo
ria Co-Editor), Colin McCarthy, Peter Thomas, ()coff Rumpf ond Rny Mountfcrd 
exa mined the site of th& alleged landing of mystttry era ft aud quei;t~.cned the 
witnesses .. 

Did a space ship land near Albury last Friday? This question, which would be 
scoffed at by the average citizen, was seriously posed by a well- known profes 
sional man yesterday . 

The man who is n on-committal about the poss1't:111ty, is convinced he and h i s 
s on saw an inexplicable phenomenon. He is Mr.F.Reynolds of Young Street,Albury. 
Mr. Rey!lolds said it was usual practice to take his 15-year old son Lloyd away 
for study every second weekend. Althoui;h they usually went to the Hume Weir 
camping reserve , they decided to go to Bowna. 

After leaving Albury at 6 . 30 p.m. they arrived at their destination AS dusk 
fell and camped 30U yar ds from the weir. "About 8 . 45 p .m. we decided to have 
supper", Mr. Reynolds said. 

SAW STRANGE SIGHT 
" ! went outside and saw a strange sight on the edge of the water. At first 

I thoug,ht it was a camp but wondered how the people occupying it co~ld hRve 
passed our caravan without hearing them. " 
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"The camp appeared to be a larse caravan with four windows with ·a red light 
nearby. A fire on the right of th& caravan was visible. About four persons 
s.eemed to be moving very quickly 1:etween the fire and the 'caravan' on t.tie 
left", Mr. Reynolds said. · 

"I had a look through rrzy 1:inoculars and was surprised to see the whole unit, 
that is caravan, red light and fire, appear to move sideways in a jerking manner~ 

FLAME NOT CONSTANT 
"The flame was not constant. 

near it and then die dqwn again 
Mr. Reynolds related. 

It would flare up, showing_ someone standing 
to-almost nothi~g before flaring up again," 

He looked .again at 9.30 p.m. 
but was surpris ed to see the 
"caravan" and its "occupants" had 
disappeared . 

. "In the morning we visited the 
area and found a mud flat with no 
unusual markings ana no trace of 
tl1e fi1'e 1 " Mr. Reynolds said. 
He explained that the mud was 
very soft and would have left 
impressions. He later decided to 
advertise in t~e "Mail" to see if 
other readers had seen anythin~ 
unusual on Friday night. 

OTHERS SM/ STRANGE THINGS 
A Barnawartha resiuent Mrs . D. 

Anderson told him that before 

Actual pos.i.tion where UFO wa l'; seen ·star.ding 
10 p.m. she saw a yellow type of 
light which !noved east toward 
Beechworth. She had never seen 
anythine like it. 

Other comments were: 
0 M.L·s. f.'aw, 'l'a ll3ngatt;i : ~>ome time after da.rk I saw a very bright light, 

wt.ic h appt:::i red to drop l;chind the mountains towards the east. 

0 Mrs. ''/oodcock , '.Vest Albury : About 9.25 p.m. I saw a peculiar light like 
fi ne rain coming down ~hich chan~ed from red to pink, ::ind then fodcd away 
- it se e,ne:ti t. o mov~ along toward Beechworth. 

0 !Ar . 'V. Burns , Wangar·atta: About 10 p.m. I saw an unusual pink light in a 
na rrow beam which seemed to extend out for some mi les. 

0 Mr. F.:. Stuff, a \Yodon~a S . E.C. worker rang the "Mail" last nisht to say 
he had seen nn o1:ject in the sky which changed colors about 5.30 p.m. 
yesterday. Its appearance was like that of a small cloud but moved 
rapidly toward Beechworth emitting jet-like flames . 

Fallen tree behind which 
UFO was sighted. Investi
gating team on ~µut . 
Outl ine of otJect super
im1•os1~d. 
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